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Abstract
Most fish mcel weste oil encountered in Indonesia has high frce fatty acid (FFA)
veluc, derk colour end strong fishy odour. Thus, the oil needs refining process for the
quelity improvement beforc-further uses, such as by elk.li rcfining epplicetion. This
Jt rdy irrr.rtig"t"d thc effects of nzutrelization period and temp€reture during rcfining.
The ncutrafiJation periods studied were 15, 30 and 4S minutcs, md the neutrelizetion
tcmperltures obscrvcd were 60, 70 and 8ooc respectively. Results.showed that elkdi
rcfiiing w". vcry cffectivc to be used for reducing the FFA and:bso-rbence vdues es
well es Improving scnsory propcrties. Alkali refining insignificantly efj-ected iodine end
saponifieble vahics of ttr. oil. Vittt regard to the refined fish oil qudity and subility'
the suggested neutrelizttion period end tempereture were 15 minutes and 60oC
rcspcctively.
f,EIWOnDS: Afieli rcGnln8, nculrrlizdioo pcriod' ncutrelizlion t nPcf.lrtrc'
grdfinc oil
Introduction
Fish oil in Indonesia is found as by'products of both cenned fish and fish
meel industries. Thus, the quality of fish oil encountered in the market varied
chemicelly and physicelly asshown by Irianto (1995). In fact the fish oil quality
ir 
"", 
o"iy 
"ff;t"d by processing practices 
but also by ra1 material qualities'
All fish meal factories'belonging to canneries also use fish westes for raw
material, such es heads, tails and guts.
In terms of fish oil origin, the fish oil resulted in fish m€al-processing is
worse than the one obtainee from canned fish factories. Fish meal weste oil has
higher free fetty acid (FFA) values, darker and stronger fishy.odour. Those
falts indicate that the fish meal waste oil should be improved its properties
bcfore further uses, particularly for human consumption Purposes.
one of the common methods applied for oil quality improvernent is alkali
refining which has been widely ,rrJitt the production of vegetable oils. Alkali
-
f n"t....tt"t.t thc Slipi Rcscrch Stetion of Rcscarch lnstitutefor Marinc Fishcries
*') Gredurt. Studcnt of thc Feculg of Fishcrics, Bogor Agriculturd Univcrsity, lndoncsia
"') l,cctur.r at the Fecutty of Fishcrics, Bogor Agriculturd Univcrsity, Indonesie
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treatment is normally carried out after degumming by pouring caustic soda
into the hot oil to neutralize free fatty acid and solubilize phospholipids,
nitrogen, sulphur containing compounds and some pigments (young tisz).
The minimum amount of alkali required for neutralization can be calculated
from the FFA value of the oil to be refined using the formula: %NaoH =o/oFFA x 0.142 (Gunstone and Norris 1983).
The obiective of this study was to determine the effective condition of alkali
neutralization by investigating the optimum neutralization period and
temperature. The fish oil quality and stability resulted from tested neutrali-
zation conditions were also determined.
Materials and Methods
Fish Oil
sardine oil used in this study was purchased from a fish oil collector in
Muncar, East Java. The sardine oil was a by-product of fish meal processing
wich used oil sardine (sardinella lemuru) as raw material. The oil was packed
in 25 ml-black plastic containers and then transported to the slipi R-search
Station for Marine Fisheries, Jakarta.
Fish Oil Refining
Fish oil was refined through several steps, i.e. degumming, neutralization
and bleaching. FFA content of fish oil was determined before refining.
Degumming was carried out by adding 80 ml 28% Nacl solution into 200
ml fish oil at 70oc. The fish oil was stirred during 15 minutes degumming
period.
The degummed oil was then neutralized using lN NaOH solution. The
volume of neutralizing solution added was determined according to the FFA
value of the oil using a formula dcscribed by Gunstone and Norris (1933). The
neutralization t€mperature and time varied dcpcnding on the treatments. The
neutralization periods studied were 15, 30 and 45 minutes. \[hile, the
temperature levels investigated were 60, 70 and 80oC. The mixture of oil and
NaOH solution were stirred through the neutralization process.
The above mixture was centrifuged at 20oC and IO.OOO rpm for 15 minutes.
The oil fraction was separated from soap and water fractions. After that the oil
was washed with warm water to liberate remaining soap and then centrifuged
at the same condition as previous centrifugation. The oil fraction was separated
again for further process.
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The final step of fish oil refining was a bleaching process which was by
mixing the oil wlth bentonite as much at 60lo of fish oil weight. Bleaching was
conduited at 60oC for 20 minutes. Bentonite was relnoved by centrifugation
at 2OoC and 10.000 rpm (20oC) for 15 minutes.
Stzbility Study of Fish Oil
Stability levels of fish oil were studicd using Schaal oven method. The fish
oil samples, each 150 ml contained in 250 ml beakers, and covered loosely with
aluminum foil. The samples were storcd in an oven at +63oC and withdrawn
after 0, 3,6,9 and 12 days.
quality Andysis of Fish Oil
The quality of refined fish oils were detcrmined chernically, physically and
organoleptic"ily. Ch"-ical analyses included FFA content (Fernandez 1986),
ioiinc and peroxidc values (Apriyantono et a1.1989), thiobarbig-ric acid CrBA)
value (Fioriti et al. 1974) and saponifiable value (Sudary"dii et dl. 1989).
physical analyses .o""r"d only a6sorbance value (wave length = 490 nm)
measured using Spcctronic 21. bescriptivc and preference tests were carried out
to determine the scnsory Prop€rties of fish oil.
Data Andysis
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Gaspersz 1991) to
determine differcnces among the treatments. Vhen F-values significant,
honestly significant diffcrencei (HSD) were determined. Friedman test was used
to analyze sensory data (Steel and Torrie 1980).
Results and Discussron
Quality of Refincd Fish Oil
Quality analyses revealed that the crude oil had Z.Zlo/o (oleic acid) FFA
content, l-2.99 meq/kg peroxidc value, 0.30 pmol malonaldehyde/gTBA value
and 106.60 g/100g iodinc value.
Rcsults of expcriment showed that refining process significantly improved
fish oil qualrty i;dicated by pronounced decrease in FFA and absorbance values
as well as better colour (Table 1).
The FFA value reduced from 2.7llo/oto0.229-0.3060lo. Refining also induced
colour changes from brown to light yellow which was mofe attractive. Colour
improvemerit was also exhibited by the sharp reduction of absorbance values
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from 3.615 to 0.102-0.138. Most of those improvements probably occurred
during neutralization process using NaOH as mentioned by Hendrix (1993)
that caustic soda is vcry effective to be used in alkali refining to reduce FFA,
phosphatides, metal ions, pigments, carbohydrate, protein, oxidation by'
products and solid materials contents in crude oils. In terms of colour, further
-i-proo"-.rrt 
was enhanced in bleaching ptot.tt using bentonite as a pigment
adsorbcr. Tested neutralization period and temperature ranges did not induce
significant differences to both FFA and absorbance values of rcfined fish oils.
Iodine and saponifiable values were insignificantly affected by refining. This
result revealed that oxidation did not severely attack unsaturated fatty acids of
thc fish oil during refining, in which the double bond numbers cxhibited by
iodine values wer€ not pronouncedly affected. Meanwhile, the refining Process'
particularly neutralization treatment, did not apparently influence molecule
weights of the oils reflected by insignificant changc of saponifiable values.
In general, peroxide value of fish oil decreased after rcfining. The longer
neutralization period resultcd in thc higher peroxide value. Obvious decreases
were noted by the oil neutralized at 60oC. Many theories have been developed
to explain hydropcroxide behaviour in the heating treatment of fat. The
formation and destruction of hydroperoxide are cxtremely rapid at high
temp€rature (Nawar 1985), sincc hydroperoxide are readily decomposed
thermally (Hiatt and lrwin 1968). Thc decrease of peroxide value might be due
to the dicomposition of hydroperoxide into secondary products of oxidation.
A similar ."t.tlt *at noted by irianto (1992) in the investigation of the effect
of sterilization on the stabilization of fish oil.
Stebility of Rcfined Fish Oils
Refined oils receiving various neutralization trettments during the process
underwent stebility study to investigate whcther those treatments affected their
stebility or not. Parameters used to measure thc stability were peroxide, TBA
and absorbance values as well as sensory propertics. In general, the results
cxplained that refined oils were less stable than crude oil. Refining process may
have induced the losses of natural antioxidant, particularly tocopherol, which
thcn reduced the stability level of the oil. The occurrence of natural
antioxidant losses during refining process have been reported for some oils,
such as cod liver and sprat oils (Brzeska and Salmonowicz 1973) and menhaden
oil (Scott and Catshaw 1991).
Chcmicel chenges
Peroxide values of all tested fish oil increased during investigation
(Table 2). Similar occurrences were also observed in the storage of groundnut
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oif (Narasimhen et al. 1986), canola oil (Hawrysh et a\.1989) and sardine oil(Irianto 199a). The increase was mainly due to the production of hydroperoxide
as a result of oxidation process. The increase rate of peroxide value in refined
oil was significantly higher than that in crude oil. Thc loss of narural anti-
oxidant during refining may have enhanced oxidation process in refined fish
oil.
Table 2. Peroxide value of refined and crude oils during stability study
Rrtrncd oil Storl3r Pcriod d +63oC (dayr)
Naltrelizdon
Pcriod(ninuu)
llartrelizdio
Tcqrcrtrrc('c) t2
60
80
60
7d
80
60
80
l5 7.99 18.98
10.99 23.47
12.99 24.97
6.99 t8.98
9.49 18.65
0.99 25.97
9.44 22.3t
t1.49 22.48
12.99 22.62
95.89 t27.86
115.87 152.83
1r9.86 170.8t
103.88 r55.82
115.87 t7t.8l
124.86 225.78
85.90 116.37
t 10.87 206.77
125.86 249.72
40.95
41.95
42.95
,6.96
42.95
44.45
3J.96
35.46
35.96
48.45
57.93
60.93
46.95
52.94
71.92
47.45
47.65
62.93
Crude oil 12.99 t9.98 21.98 24.97 t7.96 43.95
-- 
Analyses of variance showed that only neutralization period obviously
afr-eg-t9d peroxide values of the oil during stability study. 'fot it. Tukey test
exhibited that peroxide values of fish oil niutralized at odoC was significantty
lower than those of the oil neutralizcd at gOoc. peroxide valueslf the oil
neutralized at both 60 and z0oc were insignicantly different. Those results
showed that the refined oil obtained from thi neutraiization at 60oc was more
stable than others.
Table 3 shows the TBA value changes, in which TBA value indicares the
content of malonaldehyde forming as a secondary product of oxidation. All oils
displayed an increasing trend of Tne vdue durinjstorage and the increase rate
in refined oil was faster than in crude oit. MalonJdehyJe type compounds can
react with amino acids, peptides and other compo,lndr relersed from
dccomposition of protein (Kwon et al.l96si Fintey tgss). Matonaldehyde can
cross link protein through a scbiffbese reaction wiih the e-NH2 group of lysine(Belitz and Grosch 1987; Finley 1985; Gillat et aI. 1988). theieleactions may
affect the increase rate of TBA values.
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Analysis of variance reveded that TBA values of fish oil during storage
were affected by neutralization period. Tukey test informed that neutralization
^J TOoC produced refincd oil having insignificant different TBA valuecompared to the one obtained from the process applying neutralization at both
600 and 80oC. However, the TBA values of fish oil from the neutralization at
6OoC were apparently higher than those from the neutralization at 80oC.
Table 3. TBA value of refined and crude oils during stability study
R.f,trd Oil Storltc Pcriod r +63oC (dryr)
Nanrreliztion Itlatralizrim
Pcriod Tqcrtrc(minutcr) s-
l5t2
10.76 10.79
10.69 t0.3,
10.63 10.93
11.05 12.02
10.83 12.02
10.15 10,47
8.57 10.65
8.95 10.46
9.18 10.52
10.72
9.79
9.53
8.65
9.67
8.13
8.14
8.46
9.04
1.70 5.02 9.9r
0.74 7.06 9.35
2.22 3.88 8.87
1.30 3.18 7.9t
1.36 3.45 8.07
2.19 3.47 7.77
1.46 3.44 7.89
1.08 2.94 7.97
1.80 3.12 8.66
50
80
60
7h
80
60
76
80
t5
Crudc oil 0.33 l.4l 5.t9
Physical chengcs
The only physical analysis conducted was absorbance value reflccting the
colour intcnsity of the oil during storege and the results are displayed in Table
4. The absorbance values of refined oil through the storage were always lower
than those of crude oil.
Analysis of variancc showed that absorbance values of the oil were
significantly influenced by neutralization temperature and period as well as the
intcraction of both treatments. The lower neutralization temperature and the
shorter neutralization pcriod, the lower absorbance value of the oil during
storage would be. Carotenoids are the most common pigment composing fish
oil colour (Brody 1965). The dccomposition of carotenoids would rcsult in loss
of colour and form I more weakly coloured product (Emodi 1928).
Neutralization treetrnent may have induced carotenoid instablc and then
decomposed during storage. The more obvious effects were noticed when
neutralization was conducted at higher temperature and longer period.
0.30
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Table 4. Absorbance value of refined and crude sardine oits during stability
study
Rcf,ncd ril StorCG Pcriod d +63qC (d.tt)
hlartrdizdm hlaltrdizdm
Pcdod Tqarnrc t5t2(minutcr) 0c)
0.057
0.071
0.053
0.059
0.065
0.058
0.064
0.057
0.063
0.064
0.082
0.054
0.070
0.076
0.069
0.075
0.085
0.084
0.079
0.076
0.096
0.075
0.08s
0.084
0.109
0.t38
0.t 13
60
70
80
60
70
80
60
70
t0
t5
45
0.102 0.1000.108 0.t000.t04 0.t00
0.104 0.10t
0.105 0.t000.107 0.t03
0.t06
0.135
0.1 13
0.060
0.053
0.060
0.05t
0.069
0.047
0.077
0.082
0.075
0.076
0.071
0.089
Crudc oil 3.615 3.156 2.423 2.146 t .950 1.458
Scnsory chuges
Descriptivc and prcference tests were used to evaluate the changes in
sensory prop€rtics and acceptability of fish oil during stability study, eqpecially
on colour and odour. Panelists indicated that fish oil showed insignificani
changcs in colour during storage. These results, therefore, informedlhat the
fish oil colour improvements detectcd by thc changes in absorbance values were
not app.rendy noticcd using visual observation by panelists. Refined and crude
oils colours wcrc laid bctwccn yellowish-light ycttow and light brown-brown
respcctivcly, which exhibited only slightly changes during storege(Appcndix 1).
Prefcrcncc test revcaled that the panelists accepted the refined oil colour
!hl9"g! the study, while the crude oit colour *ar .rtr"...ptable (Table 5). Thoseindication-s were supported by the result of friedman t€sl. The accepte6ility of
refined oil colour increascd as the extention of strorage period.
In terms of odour, the odour of refined oil was more acceptable than the
crude oil- (Tablc 6). Thc refined and crude oils at the beginning of storage
showed fishy and spoil odours respectively. The odour of r-efinedlil was sti"ll
accepted.until 9 days storage. vhcn the rancid odour appeered starting 12 days
storagc (Appcndix 2), thc panelists tendcd to reiect the oil. It seemslhat the
fishy odour was morc acccptrble than rancid odo,rr. on the other hand, the
odour of crude oil was unacceptable through the study.
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Table 5. Acceptability changes of rcfined and crude oils colour scores*) during
stability study
Rcfind oil Storrgc P.riod d +63qC (deyr)
lrlartrelizlion Natreliz.rtion
Pcriod Tcrycrarrc
777788
777788
777788
777788
777788
777788
777788
777788
777788
l5
30
45
ec)
60
7i
80
60
70
80
60
70
80
Crudc oil
{) Notc: the scorc wts in the rengc of l-9, in which I = dislikc very much end 9- likc vcry much
Friedman test revealed that neutralization temperature and period did not
induce any different odour ecceptebility among refined oils obtained during
storage and this r€sult indicated that all treatments geve the same effect on the
odour.
Table 5. Acccptability changes of refined and crude oils odour scores*) during
stability study
Rrfinod oit Stor.gc Pcriod d +63oC (&yr)
Itlartrelizdon Nantralizdm
Pcriod Tqcrtrc
(ninutcr) cc)
12
44
44
44
44
44
44
43
44
42
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4)
74
J'
J)
55
55
56
55
56
54
7
6
7
7
6
6
8
6
6
l5
30
45
60
70
80
60
70
80
60
80
Crude oil
t) Notc: thc scorc w.s in thc rangc of t-9, in which f = dislikc vcry much end 9- like very much
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Conclusion
Alkali refining wrs very effective to be used for the quality improvement
of fish meal waste oil. FFA content and absorbance value could be reduced
significantly. In addition, colour and odour of the oil could also be improved.
Neutralization should be carried out carefull/, since the neutralization
period and tempcrature did not only influence the quality, but also the stability
of the refined oil. Suggested neutralization period and temperature for fish
meal oil were 15 minutcs and 60oC respectively.
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